
POS SteelTouch PC

The Vectron POS SteelTouch PC is a PC-based POS 

system which operates with the same software as the 

proprietary models. As a result, it can be networked 

with all other Vectron POS systems and is the ideal 

addition in the event that typical PC functions such as 

e-mail and internet applications, windows applications 

or back office programmes are required at a workplace 

in addition to cash register functions. The Vectron POS 

SteelTouch PC has a robust, precious metal housing 

with a brushed stainless steel display frame and a 

15-inch (38.1 cm) TFT touchscreen. It comes with the 

flexible POS software Vectron POS PC and Windows XP 

Professional as standard.  

Sophisticated, unusually robust metal housing with •	

aluminium stand 

Crumb-, dust- and water-resistant display frame •	

made from brushed stainless steel 

Intel Celeron M processor with 1.06 GHz •	

15-inch (38.1 cm), continuously adjustable TFT •	

touchscreen which can be tilted as required

1024 x 768 resolution, 350 cd/m•	 2 brightness 

Pre-installed with Vectron POS PC and Windows  •	

XP Professional

Silent, fail-safe, passive cooling system instead of •	

interference-prone, dust-attracting fans

Numerous interfaces for peripheral devices•	

Adjustable POS software with flexible graphic  •	

user interface

Simple network installation via Ethernet industry •	

standard

Extensive back office connection options•	

Optional customer display, magnetic card reader •	

and WLAN

Robust. Versati le.  Precious. 
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Sophisticated metal housing with TFT touchscreen
The Vectron POS SteelTouch PC housing is 100% metal and extremely robust, while the 
brushed stainless steel display front is crumb-, water- and dust-resistant (IP55). The 
power supply unit and cables are cleverly concealed in the black, powder-coated alumi-
num stand. The 15 inch (38.1 cm) colour TFT touchscreen is continuously adjustable and 
offers ample space for clear, convenient operations.

Flexible POS software Vectron POS PC 
The flexible POS software is freely configurable and facilitates industry-related spe-
cial functions. This ensures that it is as suitable for bakeries and hospitality enter-
prises as it is for the trade industry or service providers. The user interface can be 
adjusted in line with current operating requirements. Display fields and buttons can 
be freely positioned and configured. Alternating display pages show only those input 
options related to the operational stage in question. 

Convenient use of PC functions at the POS
As the Vectron POS SteelTouch PC is a PC-based POS system which uses the Windows 
XP Professional operating system, typical PC applications such as e-mail, internet, 
Office or layout programmes can also be used after the corresponding software has 
been installed. This makes designing menus as easy as managing bookings or using 
MP3 or media players. 
 
Numerous interfaces 
Numerous interfaces, including four USB ports, enable the connection of diverse pe-
ripherals such as printers, scanners, card teminals, vending machines, cash drawers, 
waiter key systems, keyboards etc.

High safety standard 
As a PC-based POS system, the Vectron POS SteelTouch PC is unable to guarantee 
the same level of system stability as Vectron’s proprietary POS system models. The 
automatic backup of POS data on a USB stick when the POS PC software is shut down 
ensures that the risk of data loss is minimised. The additional use of the latest anti-
virus software is strongly recommended.  

Superior passive convection cooling system
Instead of interference-prone, dust-attracting fans a passive convection cooling sys-
tem is used for the electronics. The ventilation slots are protected against infiltration 
by liquids and objects.

POS networks via Ethernet industry standard
The Vectron POS SteelTouch PC is designed for use in POS networks. It is complete-
ly compatible with all other Vectron POS models and the wireless waiter call sys-
tem Vectron ServiceCall. The network installation takes place via the cost-effective 
10/100/1000 MBit/s Ethernet standard. 

Efficient remote maintenance 
The POS SteelTouch PC can also be read out or remotely maintained via the optional 
Vectron Commander. Analogue, digital or radio-based telecommunication connections 
are possible.

Optional customer display, magnetic card reader and WLAN
A matching customer display with stainless steel housing and 2 x 20 characters can 
be integrated on the upper corner of the display as required. The POS SteelTouch PC 
can also be equipped with WLAN or a magnetic card reader, integrated on the right-
hand side.  
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